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Well Presented, Modernised Throughout

BED

26, Rustic Park, Peacehaven, BN10 7SW

Located close to local school, shop and bus links to Brighton
city centre and beyond. National Trust land is also just a stones
throw away and this offers some excellent walks and cycle
rides. This is an excellent position to raise a growing family.
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01273 586622
To see more details on this & all our homes go to
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Price £455,000
Freehold
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Grab this opportunity to purchase this Charming,
Detached, Executive Family Home situated in this
Prestigious Close. The property comprises, Spacious
Entrance Hall, Cloakroom/WC, Lounge, Fitted
Kitchen/Dining Room, Conservatory, Four Good Size
Bedrooms, Master with En-Suite Shower Room and
Family Bathroom/WC, Garage, Gardens and Off
Road Parking.

Style:

Detached House

Bedrooms:

4

Reception rooms:

2

Area:

1276 SQ FT/118.6 SQ M

Outside:

Front, Side and Rear Gardens

Parking:

Single Garage

Energy rating:

D

Council Tax Band:

D

Tucked away in the corner of this prestigious close, on the borders
of Telscombe Cliffs sits this charming, detached, executive home.
This home has been thoroughly modernised and updated during
the current owners tenure and is located close to local schools,
shop and bus links to Brighton city centre and beyond. National
Trust land is also just a stones throw away and this offers some
excellent walks and cycle rides as well. This is an excellent position
to raise a growing family. The property is beautifully decorated
throughout in neutral tones and this is complimented by the
modern floor coverings. You are greeted by a warm welcome into
the spacious hallway which has plentiful storage and you can
immediately feel a sense of peace and relaxation that this house
offers. The refitted modern kitchen/dining room has a great range
of built in units alongside plentiful working surfaces. You will also
find space for a good size dining table and chairs and a window
and a door offer access to the sunny south westerly side patio
gardens - ideal for those summer barbecues. There is a spacious
lounge located to the rear with plenty of room for your soft
furnishings, the perfect room to relax in after a long day at work.
Access from here is gained into the newly installed conservatory
which is a lovely room, rain or shine to view the private rear
garden. Finally on the ground floor is a modern refitted
cloakroom/WC. On the first floor there are four good size
bedrooms, three having built in wardrobes and the master having
a refitted en-suite shower room/wc. Lastly a modern refitted
bathroom/WC is on offer. Externally the side gardens face
south/westerly and are enclosed by high borders offering privacy
and seclusion along with a gazebo. To the rear there is a lawned
area and spacious deck for all of the garden furniture. To the front
there is private off road parking, integral garage and low
maintenance open plan front garden. This property is well worth
an internal viewing.

What the
owner says...
'We have loved living in property and
we have found the space it offers
alongside the location have made it
extra speacial.'

Written by Brett Ransley, Branch Manager
working within the local property market
for almost 25 years.

Bear in mind...
If a spacious home and peace and quiet is on
your wish list then look no further as you have
just found the perfect property to purchase.
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